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Yw t'10 liihels was Btuel; on ciooUed?
Runny Haul .

I remember nml you strticlt fne na

Mnc "mart derided to cle ou nur
Chan 0 I Httle thought the time would
ror com when jou would Bl nio my
chance Sunny '"

Its ii ftmnv world"' Sunny said
nd 'heres only one thin to do In It.

tml that's to fhold up your head and
lrop emllinB""
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Of course, there would not he the
"lightest likelihood that Dohrliigton
would br- - there, Viscount Dobrlngton,
n ry fnshloiiuhlo young man, moving
in tho ery best circles, at a plcklo and
Jam factory Jaunt ! Not likely ! Hunny
milled at the thought.

. "tyltow". thctn's ns good, men as
.11111 hup miLsedsunny had made uii her mind to en-
joy hcisclf. Hhc was not going to wearany old dress. Tho very best dress alio
hail wiib not too good for her old friends
of tho plcklo factory. It would ho .an
Insult to them If she put on anything
iw.n mini ner very oest '

At elglii tney were toady The taxican a row up at the door, tlert holpcd
Mrs. .lilkln In. Mrs. .Melkln snlffid and
nijicn mr tics.
. ,."'Jop't liiko no notice of me If I'mon s.'iii-in.- site said "If you scu mo
weepln, don't call no attention to It.
Uii. dear, it reminds mo of tho day when
me and my poro husband him as lu
Ufllll

on, !; j ' Sunny said. "In
"ini you: ;ow thfii. llert ' nielitaway, iinvir. cutway street, and don'tang about '"

uiiii.'s ejes weie spHtkllng, She was
y limning over with shier delight nnu
tin Joy of youth and kindness Over-na- d

the sun shono glotlously In a bluok. Could tiny one wish for more?
iho cih certainly performed tho Jour-ney In line style, it dashed over the

hrldffo and made Its way Into the Bor-
ough. Then nun II), with a honk, honk I

on the. somewhat wheezy motor-hor- n, ll
turned Into cutway street.

And what a HI3I11 Cutway street pre-
sented this day! There stood tho lingo
'''"''"biiiic that would hold forty people,
W nidus and Mr. Johnson and tho hands,
all In their best and gala attire.

Look, look' Uon't Hilly look fine.?"
Hiiiuiy hung out of 0110 window. Uert out
111 tho opposite, one, They waved theiriiaiids an j shrieked welcome to tho Ini-- 1

.A'."1 crowd on tho p.uemuit
Ihero sho Is' There she Is' Threocheers for Sunn) ' 'Alio Hunn) ! Why,

if It Hint IJert. and he. 'a got his nickwasned' oh. aln t IJirt a swell! Howare jou, old dear?"
One stout. ghlthiew lur aims mound Bert's neck and

IciMieii him lustll),
".Not so fast" Hen said "'Ands off'ouo ciumpled my lollnr'".ir, .loliiiM.n ndMinced In state, Ho

held out his hand to Sunny and took off

"Welcome"' ho said. "Ahem "
lie pausrd, ho cleat cd Ills throat, he
tinned to tho others.

Cutway street presented a pay
Johnson's I'icklo Knctoiy

"aa in iiosuesslon of tho roiulway and
111B piuemcnt, such as It was. The
thrco or four other factories that occu-
pied tho narrow, dirty street hud stiuck
work lor the moment. Heads weiethrust out of oury window up and down
ne Mtrcet Now silence t oil all

Mr .lohiimiii was going to make a
speech. Ho stood with Sunny's hands In
ins mid wen, n mul tnt-- iiaic.

"Friends '" ho h.iid. "Friends "
"Litt on wiih it'" some onu said
".Silence: Mhutup, hold your row!Let tho guv'nor gel It off Ills chest !"
"Friends," Air lohnson said, "Ihls

ahem! is u happy da) lor us. .1 er)happy da). Wi ko back among un fin
1 little tune, or on sno.t ilny, itius '
I say alas " 0 imuseil"(Jet 011 with it '"

'l'or one shoit dav wo see backamong us one w ho I I may ahem !

say, 1 think I may. say, Is for always
eiislirlned within ou? hearth our dear,
ueur nine irienu, our couuaUc and Hue
fileuil, Sunnv Hucrow!"

"Hurrah, hunah'" Hill Wllklns bel-
lowed

Hvery one else shouted "Hurrah "'
Anil Sunny turned red; the tt.irs stood
In her eyes.

"Whin thn was here iitriiinir km. 11

slmpli) worker and a good worker, too
iui uieri was nee a Hotter sunny

eitry ones i.iAorue. uvcry one
ioeu ner. inmi mo downwind Now
sho Ih back. Just for tho dav ; but that
la not all ! Iook here !" Mr. Johnson
waved his hand dramatically Over theungy iiont or 1110 plclilo factory had
bis.n erected .1 now board, and on th"
iioaru, in nugo wnite letters, was pulnted
"Johnson A. Huciow."

"Sunny's hack!" .Mr Johnson said
Hack in moie ways than one' Our

luck is her luck ; hincelorth, she Is
wiiu us. or us not a worker among
uh. mug ;

"Don't you believe If" Sunny said
"I'm going to work for this old show
now llko I never worked before I'll
uei xure going to maku things move,
loo. Why, In. fail I1U.1411I up with
ideas '

Hooray, so you always was'" big
Bill Wllklns shouinl "Sunny lor Idtas

u me nine' lai. noys anil girls'"
"I don't think I'vo got anything more

to say," Mr. Johnson said, "exctpt thatone and all of us Irom our henriH wel-
come Sunny Diiciow back among us.
Ma) slit be of us 11 nil with us tor mail)many )ears to come'"

The speech endtd with n hurricane ofclntrlng. The cheulng was taken up
hv the Interested onlookers from M01-lon- 's

Printing Works, fiom Hopkins Ac

Saunders' Hlouso and Underclothing
F.ictoi), and the imployes of tho Black
Diamond Boot l'ollsh factory.

"Hooray, hooray, hooray! Ixmg life,
Sunny Duciowl i.ood d Sunn)

It was heart-rendin- MrH. Melkln
bloke down and hnwliu mtu lu inack-tdge- d

handkerchief
Hound tho corner of Cutway streetturned a. ory handbonio touring car. hutno ono took any noiko of Ii Sunnvwas the principal llguiu at the moment,

hho stood up and looked about hei
I aln gl.ul ic In biuU s,ie said "Iwas happy hero among you, and v.o are

all going to bo happy together aga 11 !

I m not going to bu sticking labels In
tho future; there's another Job, I think,
for 1110 to do. Only one thing" shepaused "I'm the same old Sunny Du-
el ow and you're the same dear trlendsas )ou'vi. always he 11 t loo you all
Just as I Usui to, and 1 want )ou 10 go
oil liking me tho same Ww're going to
h.ivii a happy day together. Auntsstalled all right, sho s enjoying her-
self '"

Mis. Melkln sobbed into her handker-
chief

"And tonight, after the days over
and 1I0110 with." .Sunny went on. "miu re
all to come to tin. llialm I got's.ais
fiom Mr I'tntlb.s for )ou all, and you 11

sen 1111 then And now now, if we
Jt leudy Oil, crumbs'" She paused
' ll It ain't iho iscount alter all'" she
said.

It was' Dobrlngton had nrrlved ! The
hands sl.ired at tho young man who had
dcin'iided limn the smart car "He was
Immaculately dressed, nml ho certainly
looked vfiy handsome and distinguished

"Toff! ' one gill said 'My 'at, we'iegetting Into society, wn are! 'Oo's the
juke that's blow til in?' jDobiiugton looked around and smfled
"Miss Huciow Kind I might come, and
Mi 1 have come," he said "I hope )ou
don t in ml ' I wauled to know nil her
old fi lends. I'm only a new friwid of
heis, hut I am her frltnd none tho less
So I hope you II maku room for mo
amoilg you all todiiv !"

'That we will, and good luck to you'"
Hill Wllklns said "My niim.i's WIN
kins'' lie held out his hand,

Mine s Dobringlun '"
Mil id to meet )ou'" Hill said. "Mr.

Hauls, Ml DnllriiiKlon ; Mr Allbut, Mr
I 'ubi ingtoii , Miss Stew ns!" He intro-
duced them all, there was a great deal
ol handshaking.

"Shull )im have room for 111c In th.
ri brake.'' Iiobilnglon asked, "or shall
I follow In ilm oihtr car?''

"I'lentv of room '" Sunny snld. "We'l
all go together. Now then, If we're allleady '"

"All aboaid" Hill Wllklns bellowed
"All aboard1' Theio was a rush for
the char-a-ban- c.

'May I sil in vt to )0U, Sunny?" n

whlhpend. ,

Vi vim 1,1,1' ..he k ihl "l'vo cm
Illll on one side mid Mr Johnson on the
otlur Surij, old d'.ir. but "

"Ml light '" lie said "I'll sit nil tn
that pretty gill Willi the vellow blouse"

He .11.1, and Hi ' '! I. 111 v

ngrie.ihlo and pollie to Miss Ada Hairls,
O III! pKl.lillg ll. , 11 III! Ill,i 11,1,11.,
doubt

' (Jo linn ' ' she said ' Hee, lire ' ' She
gigglnl .nd l.liisii il mul liiuki ,1 ,.,n ,s,,
was having the time of her life

They weie off Tim hunds from the
other tiicloiles gave thnin a cheer audi
waved their hands invliiuslv. The 1 har- -

Mill ti.l At Hie enin-- r It r.ive
kilt; iv. iv one pui Ills arms nioun.l

vi i.v jui-'- h wn1-.- . M'hs Hail H siTeaiin ii
and clung 10 I '"In ington

' 111 t we r.olng to be Killed'" s,
Ii iniiiidid

"I In, nn not , vet It would he pleasant
to ille in KUi 11 H.ei'M)' lie said
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